
The Exchange Process

Historv of Exchanges

The non-recognition of gain or loss on the exchange of ploperty was first introduced in 1921, some three years after the imposition of

income taxeslon the baiis of continuity of investi.rent or tiqui-aity, and administrative convenience. The early exchanges were direct

simultaneous exchanges between two and three property owners

ln 1g79, the famous ,,Starker" case became the legal basis fol the non-simultaneous exchange.

ln 1984, Congress established time limits for a non-simultaneous exchange, requiring the Exchangor to identi! replacement

pr"pini"r *ifr;n aS days and settlement on the leplacement property(s) within 180 days following the date the first ploperty

i.r,lq,,itl.a The ireligibility ofexchanging partnership interests was also introduced in the 1984 amendments'

In 1989, new rules for exchanges between "related persons" were added

In 1991, the IRS issued regulatlons addressing the role of the Qualified Intermediary, safe harbor rules, assignments of contfacts'

,..urity'of 
"".huoge 

funds,ldentification requirements, treatment ofinterest and "disquaiified" parties'

The Process is SimPle!

L Enter irto a Contract ofSale with a Buyer

2. Execute an Exchange Agreement and other exchalge documents with us, as Qualifred Intermediary

3. schedule settlement ofyour relinquish property and provide us with the Settlement Agent's contact information

4. Relinclui.h the benefits and burdens ol ownership to the Buyet

5 .  ldenr i l y  lour  rep lacemet r t  p ropeny(s )  to  L rs  by  the  45  "  day

6. Enter into a Contmct ofSale with the Seller

7. Where applicable, apply for mortgage monies, complete inspections, etc'

8. Assign your replacement property contract rights to us, as Qualified Intennediary

9. Scheiuie settlement ofthe replacement property and provide us with the Settlement Agent's contact information

10. Assume the benefits and burdens of o*n"tiip ao- atr" Seller by the l80tr'day, or tax retum due date, whichever comes first

The Exchanqe Documents

A. Exchanqe Agreement, is a written contract between our Company and you. lt is the basis by which we act as your Qualified

I"t"m"dt.ty f- tl" sale ofthe above propety, as well as the acquisition ofyour replacement property(s)

B. Assignments of Relinquished and Renlacement PrqpqrJv Contract, documents your assignment of contract rights, title

arrd inte."st itt utt,l to the above property to us as Qualified Intermediary'

C .AddendumtoAgre€mento fSa le ,adds l03 l languageto thecont rac tbe tweenyouandyourpurchaser .

D. Notice of Assiqnment of Exchanse Propertv Purch4se and Sale Asreem€nt, fo11all1 notifies buyer of relinquished
- u h a v e a s s i g n e d t o u s a s Q u a l i f i e d I n t e r m e d i a r y a l l d g h t S , b u t n o t

obligutionr, und", the Agreement ofsale, and we, as Qualihed lntermediary, have accepted the assignment.

E. Direction Letter, inshucts a seller of replacement property to execute a deed whereby conveying legal title directly from

Seller to You, as Exchangor.

F 'Thew.gForm,servesasver i | t ca t ionofyour tax ident i f i ca t ionnumber fo rbankand l .R.S 'usage.

G. I.R.C. 1031 Advisorv, addresses areas ofimportance when completing a l03l exchange'



The Identification Rules

There are three

your situation"

(3) methods usedto designate replacementpropertles.You should the one rnethodthat is most apPlicable to

res.
choose
of theThe property a ress and al descrinti are re ired for each followi cat

l. The Three PropglblRqlg - You may designate any thrce ploperties without restriction as to value oI any lequllement

; 
""q"tr.."." 

tt 
", "* 

ofthose designa-ted. you may exchange for one, two, orall three. (Most commonlv used.)

2 'T l re200%Rule-Youmaydes ignateanynumbero f rep lacementproper t iesas longas the i ragg legate fa i rmarke t
value does not exceed twrce thai of the ielinquished property. You rnay acquire any number of these designated

properties through this exchange. Your identificntion must also include the fair market Yalue of each property'

3. The 95% Rule - where the number ofproperties exceeds 3 and the aggregate fair market value exceeds 200% ofthe

rainquirtt prop".ty value, you may designut" any number of properties of any value as long as you acquire 95% of

all properties designated as part ofthis exchange'

you may identiff any type of investment or business property - single family rental, duplex, apartment building, hotel, office building'

warehouse, commercial building, vacant land, etc.

You may identtty property tn any state of the United States. Your identificatiou must be specific as to what you intend to purchase'

For example, ir you lntena to pwchase only a percentage intelest in a piece of properly, you must. identi8' it as " 0k interest or

$ 
' 

interest in replaciment property." There are restrictions or acquiring property from related persons lf you plan to do

so, please call us.

This identification must be signed, dated and RECEIVED in our office by midnight on the 45'r' day. According to the 1031

r"g,,lations, there can be NO changes to your identification after the 45'h day Prope y substitutions T"y "l]1,:::1'-ill'l.tlt,1l 9:l
iolniir"ution period. All substitutions must also be in writing, signed, dated, received in our office by midnight on the 45"'day and

include a notice of withdrawal ofany previously identihed properties'

please note, the replacement property must be taken in the same name(s) as the relinquished property previously sold'

Closing on all of the replacement pi;p"ai", must be completed by the 180th day after closing on the relinquished property, or by the

nirg ;.uOtin. of your iederal income tax retum for the year in which the exchange began, whichever comes first (You may find it

nece-ssary to have your tax advisor extend your tax return filing date to accommodate the closing ofyoul replacement propelty)

Items You Need to Know

As Exchangor, it is very imDortant for you to review the following with your tax attomey and/or accountant:

. Applicability and tax consequences ofan I.R.C. 1031 tax deferred exchange for your specific situation.

. Recognition or non-recognition of I.R.C 103 1 tax deferred exchanges rn your state'

. Oeduitibility and non-deductibility of expenses incidental to the acquisition and disposition of property and their related

mongages.
. Restrictions of selling to or purchasing from a related person
. Tax reporting requirements of an I R.C. l03l tax deferred exchange'
. Ramilicationi of canceling an l.R.C. 1031 tax delerred exchange prior to completion. Note: If cancelled, exchange escrow

funds and their respective interest income cannot be released until the 45-day idefilrtcation period has lapsed.

. "R"q.ri."-"nts 
andiestrictions ofidentifoing replacement property under the 45-day rule.

. Requirements for personal property incidental to the exchange. (e.g. fumiture and furnishings)

. Tai implications ofpurchaiing a replacement prop€rty for a lesser value than the property relinquished

. Tax implications ofincreasing/decreasing mortgages in an l.R.C. 1031 tax deferred exchange.

. Tax ramifications ofexchange funds held by any one other than a Qualified Intelmediary.

.Taxab i l i t yo f re l inqu ishedproper ty fundsre turnedtoyoudur ing theexchangeoruponcomple t ion '

. Requirements for consistency in title on all documents for relinquished and replacement properties.

. Reporting interest income eamed on exchange escrow funds in the proper tax year'

1031 Exchange SPecialists, Inc.
Phone (609)  398-1031 *  To l l  F ree  (871)  513-1031

103 I  Exchange Special is ts,  Inc is  not  engaged in render ing legal ,

indeoendent professional shoLrld be sought'

+ 1312 Asbury Avenue * Ocean City * New Jersey
+ Fax  (609)  398-0500 *  Emai l :  in fo@1031ESI .com *  Webs i te :  www. l03 les i .com

tax.  or  account ing serv ices.  I f  legal ,  tax,  or  account ing advice is  required'  the servtces ot  at l



Frequentlv Asked Ouestions (FAOs)

l. what is a 1031 exchange?
The numbers ,,1031" rel'er to a sechon ofthe lntemal Revenue Code entitled: "Exchange ofpropety held for productive use or investmeot" section

l03l provides that gain o. lor. rs not recogtir" *ft"n p-p".ty fteld for^productive use in a trade or business, or for investment' is exchanged for like-

kind property to be held for productrve uie in a trade or business, or for investment. Section l03l exchanges are often refered to as "Like-Kind"

exchanges, "Tax-Defeo"a' 
"*"rtunges, 

'jturker" exchanges, "Tax-Free" exchanges and "swaps" Although^not referenced as "section 1031" when

first enacted in 1921, the rationale used as justification ior not recognizing gain or loss on the exchange of property was simiiar to the "economlc

.iirnufu, pu"tug"r" oftoday, whereby, continuity ofinvestment and administrative convenience will, in the long run' Iesult in economic glo*th

2, Why would someone choose to do a 1031 exchange versus just paying taxes?

No oi" *;oy, puyiog taxesl rutting emoiions aside, there arJseveral practiial'financial reasons for choosing to complete a 1031 exchange, such as;

iil ."r*iio'"riJr'", oiversification-of investmenrs; (2) geater appre;iation and leverage opportunities; (3) increased cash flow; (4) relocation of

ini,J."ntr; unO tSl 
"xchanging 

low basis property'forhigh basis property. A taxpayer should consider the money they are not paying in taxes as an

interest free loan from the govemment to help them build wealth'

3. What taxes are imposed oo a person when they sell an ilvestment property?

A rax;ayer who chooses not to complete; section 1031 exchange may be subjict io numerous f€deral, state and local taxes. lfthe property being

sold is held less than one yeutr, the galn on the sale ofthe propeJy is taxed federally at ordinary income tax rates, and although constantly changing'

may pJentlafty faff in 16" 6ig6 ,hiJy p";niit". fftl" p.op".ty i. tteld more than one year, the gain on the sale ofthe property is taxed at the federal

"upiti 
gulr,. .ut", 

"olr"ntly 
at fifteen percent but is subjeci to change at the end of20l0. Ifthe property being sold was a depreciable property, the

p"'ni""'.iifr"g"ii, ,."ulting from the defreciation deduction is f-edeially taxed at a twenty-flve percent rate or at ordi[ary income tax rates, depending

on the asset. [n many instances, ure saie of a property may affect th; calcu]ation of Altemate Minimum Taxes (AMT) for a taxpayer' These "tax

p."i"r"."";j i 
"*r 

." genera y taxed by the fJderai go,remment at a rate oftwenty-six to twenty-eight percent. Let's also not forget our State and
'lo"ul 

gou"-rn"ntr, nuho, for the most part, do not have fixed capital gains rates and impose taxes at their resp€ctive ordinary income tax rates'

4. How do the individual states t.x 1031 exchanges?
ell states, ]or the most part, follow the federal 1031 law ind also allow the deferment of state taxes. For example, Pennsylvania, recognizes 1031

exchanges for C-Corpoiations, but not for individuals, partnetships, trusts, etc. Seveml states, including Oregon lor example, have a "clawback"

provisiin requi.ing the payment of oregon tax on the sale of a riplacement.prop€rty, even if lhe replacemenl property is located io another state

Some ,,ciawback,, states requrre an Ann.r'al Report be filed until suci time as the replacement property is sold- Other states, New Jersey, for example,

impose a non-resident withiolding tax on the sale ofproperty within the state by individuals domiciled outside the state llowever, exemptlons to the

.iihholding ta* are g.unted io New Jersey to persons compieting a 1031 exchange and to propelty owned by corporations, partnerships and LLC'S

Some non-"resident ,rlthholding states r;quir; several weeks time before sale to grant the withholding exemption. An experienced Qualified

lnrermediary will be able to advise you ofthe individual state tax requlrements

5, Are 1031 exchanges just for real estate?
Section 1031 of the lntemal Revenue Code applies to real property, personal property, celtain intangibles and other non-depreciable personal

froperty. Often state law will determine the classification ofreal property. For example, a co-operative (stock ownership) apartmelt in New Jersey

is 
"onrid"r"d 

,eul property under state law and is therefore "like-kind" to a fee simple inlerest in real estate within or outside ofNew Jersey. Other

examples of,'like-kind" real estate may include 30 year leases, ceil towers, conservation easemerts, oil, gas and mineral interests, timber, water

rights, improvements to be constructed, options, and more. Personal property exchanges, such as a cat for a car, are more rest ctive in that a car

ca-nnoi bjexchanged for a truck, and a specific class of liquol license cannot be exchanged for another class of liquor license. The IRS has issued
.like-class,' proviiions for personal property but only as a safe-harbor. Ar exchange may still be "like-kind" and meet the requirements of a Section

1031 exchange, even ifnot "like-class".

6. What is the role of the Qualilied Intermediary in a 1031 exchange?
The role ofthe eualified Intermediary, as provided in the Regulations, cannot be that ofa disqualified person or an agent of the taxpayer for purposes

ofa tax-defened exchange. A disqualified person or agent iJone who has acted as the taxpayer's employee, attomey, accountant, investment barlker

or broker, or real estate igent or broker in the two years prior to the exchange, related parties and other beneficial interests. In order to meet the

."quir"."nt. of the Reguiation and have a ,u""".rful 
"*ihunga, 

the Qualified lntermediary must (1) enter into an Exchange Agreement with the

taxpayer whereby the taxpayer's rights to receive, pledge, borrow, or otherwise obtain the benefits of money or other property are expressly limited;

(2)'be assigned tle sales and purchase agreements ior the relinquished property and replacement property, with written notification ofthe assignment

to all partiis to those agreements; and (3) hold the net sale proceeds in its account or with a qualified escrow or trust.

7. Do you need a Qualilied Intermediary in esch state that you-sell or purchase property?

The eualified Intermediar! you choose will remain in the transaction from the sale of your relinquished property(t to the acquisition of your

."pluJ"r.nt prop"rtyls), oithe termination ofthe exchange, whichever comes first, regardless ofwhich state either transaction occurs Some states,

tJ*"u.r, in i.rponr. to eualified Intermediary bankuptiies and defalcations, have enacted laws goveming,exchange facilitators Tbese laws may

include, tut are'not llmitea to, registration, insurance, notification and other restrictions imposed on the Qualified lntermediary for transactions where

iir"-r"rinquirl"a prop"rty is locatld within the state or the Qualified lntermediary is consideled "doing business" within the state

l03l f,xchang€ specialists, lnc. * l3l2 Asbur"v Avenue * ocean cit] * New Jersey * Phone (609) 398-1031 * Toll Fr€e (877) 513-1031

Fax (609) 398-0500 * Email: inro@1031ESI.com * website: !]g!.!qJf3!Lgq!q



8. How is the taxpayer's money protected while held by the Qualilied Intermediary?

e.. ,*r,t;on.a pr",riouslyi the euulinei tntermediary industry is unregulated with the exception of a few states The number of defalcations and

tan*r,.rptcies tras been few. However, despite the size ofthe (]ualified interm.ediary or its parent company, or the presence ofa Fidelity Bond, Errom

;;J-O;i;ri"r, or Directo* and Officer's insurance polici€s, or the availability of audited finmcial statements, defalcations and bankuptcies still

o""ur."a, ,""ui ing in the loss ofthe client's equity. There are safeguards a taxpayer should consider when selecting.a Qualified lntermediary These

,ui"gu*a, inaua-", (l) depositing the taxpayer;s funds in FDlCinsured accounts; (2) depositing taxpayer funds in accounts that are principal

p.e.i*ea und liquid; (3) dipositing taxpayer funds in segregated accounts under the client's name and federal identification number; (3) requiring
'dual 

signatures wrthin tire {udified tntermediary company and, where pmctical, th€ signature of the taxpayer for any with&awals; (4) ensure the

proper-wording is contained in the Exchange Agreement to protect the taxpayer's funds from a Qualified lntermediary bankruptcy; (5) the use of a

QrAin"d er.io* and Trust Agreemen! (.0) ttre use of a Security or Guarantee Arrangement; and/or (7) deposit taxpayer funds in a financial

iistitution selected by tbe taxpayer. The most important safeguard for a taxpayer is to rely on the refenals oftheir accountants, attomeys, Realtors

and former clients ofthe Qualified lntermediary

9, What are the time restrictions of a 1031 exchange?
Various time restrictions are included throughout the 1031 Rigulations and Revenue Procedures. The most critical ofthese time restrictions are the

45 Day Identification period and the I 80 D! exchange period, which apply to folward, reverse and build-to-suit exchanges. Thes€ time rest ctions

may be impacted by something as significani as federally declared natural disasters, or as insiglificant as the filing deadline ofthe taxpayer's income

t*'r"tullr.' Se"onaurily, time iestrictions relating to holiing periods of two years and 24 months, respectively, are leqltircd when exchanging with a

,etat"J pa.ty o, soggeited when qualifting u p.ip".ty. Additjonal time restrictions relating to minimum rental periods and maximum personal use

p"ii"ar'".. ur." pr"'iided in the safe harbois oia i03l exchange. A competent Qualified lntennediary will guideyou through these timeframes'

10. What are som€ of the complex areas of 1031 exchanges.,.e.g. Partnerships, dealers, seller financing, vacation homes' related

parties, partial exchanges?
elthough ihe vasi majodty of 1031 exchange transactions are straight-forward, one-for-one exchanges, with little or no complications' a competent

experie-nced eualifiei Intirmediary can alslo guide the taxpayer, their accountant, attomey and Realto. through the very complex ftansactions, as

ii.'t"A uUou". i eualihed Intermed'iary's famifarity with the Regulations, Revenue Procedures and P vate Letter Rulings will prove beneficial to the

iu*fuy", *t 
"n 

a""iaing whether the 1031 exchange is a viable tix saving and wealth building tool for their transaction Please contact us to discuss

yor.rr specific circumstances and goals.

11. Can a person buy a property before they sell their property in ! l03l exchange"'(reverse exchange)?

In zooO, ttr" tnt"-ut R"u"nu. 
'S"*i"" 

issued a Revenue Prociduie providing a safe harbor permining an Exchange Accommodation Titleholder

1;.le.I'',j to u"qui.", *ith all ofthe benefits and burdens of ornership, the relinquished property or_the replacement property in an exchange and hold

it for up to lg0 days while the taxpayer attempts to sell the relinquished property and/or improve the replacement property. Please see our web page

"nii 
t"d'.n"u".r" E""hanges" at !qp/14yy.!Qll!$!411 for additional details about reverse and build-to-suit exchanges.

12. A 1031 exchange is a deferral oftaxes. Are there strategies for eYentually eliminating the taxes that were deferred?

A taxpayer has several opfions available to avoid or eliminate being taxed on the sale oftheir investment property. The first option is to continue

iaking advantage of Section l03l of the tax code, without limitation, when an investment property is sold. This strategy affords the taxpayeruse.of

additional equi"ty, which otherwise would have been paid in taxes, to leverage into higher priced property and build wealth The taxpayer is also

utitiring tir" unpula tux dollars interest free from the govemment. The second option is to convert a 1031 replacement property into a primary home

"rJi"t? "jr#ug" 
of the p mary home exclusion. Tbis stmtegy has been tightened over the last several years as time rcst ctions, depreciation

re-captu.e ana aUo-cation. oitlr" guin to "qualified" and "unqualified" usage.have been imposed. Lastly, ifthe taxpayer holds the l03l replacement

p,op'Jy untif death, the taxpayer's heirs ieceive the property at a "stepped-up" basis or fair market value on the date of death, whereby, the gain

1""'oro"r pu.t oftl" ia,*payer's;state, potentially exempt from ta,\ation, and not passed along to the heirs'

13, Cana1031 exchange and a primary home exclusion be combined to maximize tal savings?

A taxpayer has several optionJavailable to maximize tax savings when combining a l03l exchange and a primary home exclusion. The first option

is when a taxpayer has two separate structures used concunentiy, such as a Duplex, whereby, part ofthe property is used for business or investment

una rt 
" 

otfl., purt i. tfte hxp;yer's primary residence. Since the usage of the property is clearly defined and distinguishable between personal and

business use, the taxpayer can apply the primary home exclusion to the portion lived in and complete a 1031 exchange on the business portion The

.""*J optlon i. *uitu'bt" fo. u .ingt" .t*"ture used concurrently, sucb as, a Boarding house. Since the usage is not clearly definable, the taxpayer

would fiist apply the pimary home exclusion to the entire gain and complete a 103 1 exchange for the balance of the gain The third option is

available when a singl! structure is used consecutively, such as, when a principal residence is converted to a business or investment propeaty- The

tax aDolication is similar to the Boarding house example above, however, time aestrictions are irnposed on the taxpayer. Please see our web page

entitled "Mixed Use Property" at http://www l03lESI com for further information'

14, Are there any disadvantages of a 1031 exchange?
The disadvantages ofcompleting a 10-31 exchange are insignificant in comparison to the tax savings and wealth building opportunities afforded those

who have taken- advantag; ofthis great tax tool. Among the disadvantages of a 1031 exchange are (l) a reduced basis ;n the replacement property

resulting in a lower depreciation expense deduction; (2fan increase in transactional costs; (3) Iimitation on the use of equity, bowever, a taxpayer

.uy .ai1nunaa the replicement property after acquisition to avail themselves use of the property's equity; and (4) unknown future tax rates in the

euent the taxpayer decides to seli thi property without the benefit ofa l03l exchange or any other tax saving strategies as discussed above

15.whatchangeshaveoccur red in the las t2years tha t impact l03 lexchangesandthepr imaryhomeexc |Us ion?
Chan;es to the tax regiulations, the issuance of Revenue Procedures and positions taken by the Intemal Revenue Service on Private Letter Rulings

affecting l03l exchanges and the p mary home exclusion can be found on out web page entitled "1031 Update" at bttDl//\a'ww l03IESI.com'

Please r€fer to this page for the most recent changes.


